
WRITE AN ESSAY ON PTERIDOPHYTES

The Pteridophytes comprise of the lower vascular plants (Trachaeophyta) which show distinctly vascular, independent
sporophytic plants arising from embryos.

The vascular plants have been divided into two groups on the basis of the presence or absence of the leaf gaps.
No pteridophytes are cultivated as crop plants, but the leaf buds "fiddleheads" of some ferns are commercially
harvested and canned or frozen. Although most pteridophytes are homosporous produce spores that are all the
same size , a few groups are heterosporous with large megaspores and small microspores. In Smith's molecular
phylogenetic study the ferns are characterised by lateral root origin in the endodermis , usually mesarch
protoxylem in shoots, a pseudoendospore, plasmodial tapetum , and sperm cells with flagella. Megaphylls are
the large leaves that some pteridophytes have. The endodermis performs the following functions: Journal of
Systematics and Evolution. Ferns and lycophytes pteridophytes are free-sporing vascular plants that have a life
cycle with free-living, independent gametophyte and sporophyte phases. Here the central core of xylem is
divided into number of plates arranged parallel to stellwr other. Let us learn about Steler System of Plants.
These plants are the ones that do not have any flowers or seeds. Seed plants include the angiosperms, the
conifers, and a smaller assortment of other plants. These are referred to as secondary meristems because they
produce secondary tissues, and increase the thickness of the plant body. Write an essay on pteridophytes
characteristics September 30, Essay writing contest japan 20 essay topics english proficiency test about
drawing essay work?. Discuss the different types of stele found amoung pteridophytes. Uk dissertation writing
experts essay about visit england relatives? Money is my life essay kindergarten f. In the past, club moss
spores provided the powder used to coat rubber gloves and prophylactics, and photographers used masses of
these same spores as flash powder, since they could be easily and quickly ignited. The main plant bears the
sporangia. They consider Solenostele as a sub-category of Siphonostele. These alternate with independent
gametophytes which are almost bryophytic in appearance and bear antheridia and archegonia Archegoniatae.
Generally, the gametophytes require damp and cool places to grow, due to their dependence on water.


